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ScBnciFs action
on siEioixe alarms
ry ROGER HARRIS
lianaglno Editor

X

. Jeffersontown City Council is

considering enacting an ordinance
requiring that smoke detectors be
placed in every apartment in the city.
A county law that goes into effect in
November would require the same
thing, but some city officials question
whether or not Jeffersontown is
covered by the county law.

Mayor Owen Potts asked building
inspector Ed. Yocum to research the
county law to see how it applies to
Jeffersontown. "If it's in our power
we should require them in every
apartment," Potts said.

The discussion at Monday night's
council meeting came in the
aftermath of a fatal fire at the
Summer Wind Apartments on
Taylorsville Road last week. In that
blaze, Don F. Bryant, his
wife, Diane, 36; and their son Jerry,
II; and Mrs. Bryant's daughter by a

previous marriage, Di Anna
Montgomery, 18, died in the fire.

Firefighte rs se t
new Crusade record
ty ROGER HARRIS
Managing ti'.ior

They stand at the busiest intersec-
tion! for hours at a time holding a
boot or bucket, Occasionaly an irate
driver will hurl a few choice words at
these men and women. But enough
thr.es to make it all worthwhile, a
driver will stop and drop a few coins
into the boot.

It's an annual spring tradition for
T "erson County firefighters to solicit

a tions for the WHAS Crusade for

CilJren.
In Jeffersontown the firefighters

axe no different. They love the work,
! Tire Chief Robert Caddie. Near--
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i II of the Jefferson Volunteer Fire
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Miller, marks 25 years
Tr.ocia harris

f 3na;!ng EJItor

Christ Evangelical ' Lutheran
Church, in Jeffersontown, pastor the
f.ty. Thomas BeMiller will be
: onored Friday at Indiana University
ly the Indiana-Kentuck- y Synod LCA
convention.

The occasion will mark BeMiller's
3 years of ministry. He will be the

v "'y Kentucky pastor so honored.
'teMiller was called to the

Jeffersontown church in 1964. Before
ccrr.irj to Jeffersontown, he had
krved as first pastor of a Flint,
Mich., church from 1S57 to 1954.

A graduate of Wittenburg
University in Springfield, Ohio,

. :?.:;:ier;was ordained in 1S55. He
v t bom and raised in Evansville,
I i. He received his Masters of
L Ivir.ity defree from the Lutheran
S ! col of Theology at Chicago in
l: 3.:
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Another son, Donnie, 13, survived.
Jeffersontown fire officials believe

a smoldering cigarette , between
cushions of a couch started the fire.-Th- e

Summer Wind Apartments have
smoke detectors in the hallways, but
city officials said Monday that if a
smoke detector had been in the
apartment the fire may not have
been as fatal.

Under current building codes, all
new houses and apartments must
have smoke detectors. Jeffersontown
city officials said Monday they will
consider requiring smoke detectors in
all apartments built before the
current building codes were enacted.

In other business Monday the
council:

Approved a petition for the
installation of a street light on Evon
Court.

Approved a request from Blue
Cross-Blu- e Shield Insurance to have
a pedestrian cross-wal- k painted
across Linn Station Road from the
insurance building to Plainview
Shopping Center.

See page A-2- 4

Department's 37 firefighters plus
wives and girlfriends helped to col-

lect a record amount.
The 1981 total was $15,214 -a-

bout $3,000 more than in 1980.
"They just did a tremendous job

this year, said Caddie, who spent
time manning the collection 'r
himself. "We like to work till it hurts
and we like to see the people give till
it hurts," he added.

Firefighters often face tragedy in
their line of work. The apartment
fire that claimed the lives of a Jeffer-
sontown couple and two of their
children last week is one such exam-

ple. Collecting money that will te us-

ed to help make life easier for the
See pre A-2- 4
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. BeMiller has been active on a
number of committees in the
Indiana-Kentuck- y Synod. He has
been dean of the Southwest and
Louisville districts since 1965; was a
member of the executive board from
1969-197- member of the board of
social ministry from 1965 to 1969;
chairman of the social action sub-

committee from 1965 to 1969;
chairman of the finance committee
from 1957-196- 9 and has been a
member of the committee of ministry
since 1978.

He has also served on or chaired
several Synod task forces, including:
district study, Synod reconstruction,
Synod administration, congregations
and ecumenical concerns, urban,
crisis, executive board function and
structure,

He currently serves as secretary of
the Synod a vice president level
position he hs held since 1979. He
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runnirj until the wee hours of the
morning.

Dut elections . are won, alas, on
individual votes, which won't really
be tabulated until voting matliini-- s

across the county yield them several
minutes afier 6 p.m. on May 3.

So m "FOP" Malone, Joe C.
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Leaving it all behind

Retiring
By DEANA TURNER
Staff Writer

Two Jeffersontown High School
teachers are counting down the days
to their retirement. Harold A.
Taylor and Thelma Farmer are
looking back at their years of
teaching with satisfaction, and
forward to their retirement with
anticipation.

Taylor has given 27 years to
Jefferson County schools. Adding his
four years of military service, he is

retiring after 31
. t's paed ouickly. I can't say I

haven't enjoyed most of it," said
Taylor.

He went into teaching, he said,
because "that seemed to be the
direction everyone was going" when
he was in college at Western
Kentucky University. He was
interested in athletics, and teaching
seemed like a good way of getting to
coach.

pastor.

of ministry
has also been a delegate to Synod
conventions.

Among his ecumenical activities
has been work on Louisville Area
Inter-Churc- h Organization for
service committees and agencies.
Be? !' Her also is chairman of the
Kentucky LutheranRoman
Cat! lie Dialog. He served as

re lent of the Jeffersontownffir ' 'trial Association, and is now
general chairman of the
Jeffersontown Association of
Christian Congregations.

THE REV. Thomas
"eMiller, pastor of Christ
Evangelical Church, will be
honored Friday for hi yean
in the ministry.

' tun Ptiolo by Kogar Hwrtt

v Lu
neans a combination of door-to-doo- r

telephoning key
Democratic precinct leaders, and
speahing at every function and
canv" aijn coffee they can.

r.LJone, who handily won the B

District county commissioner's scat
two years ago, has garnered the
major endorsement of the Greater
Louisville Central Labor Council,
ana has the support of the traditional
r:.rry organization. His volunteer
stalf numbers 300, the largest
c? :n army among the three.

r: 'one estimates he's raised
I j C D to date, almost three times
as v'v ch as his opponents.

V.t v,uile his campaign has
e' " planned major fund raisers
f r j . e and July in of a
r!ov: .Tiber race against incumbent

; ihlican Mitch McConnell,
'.' not claiming victory yet.
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teachers look back
Taylor, 53, of 9802 Orlandi Court,

started his teaching career at Eastern
High School, where he taught for
three years. He then moved on to
Seneca High School, where he taught
until Jeffersontown High opened 14
years ago.

Teaching driver's education
during part of his career was one of
Taylor's most rewarding experience,
he said.

"Every day when I went home I
really felt like I had accomplished
something. I don't know that I could
say the same thing now," said
Taylor..

He '"said that the biggest
of his career was

when drivers education was dropped
from the curriculum a few years ago.

"We had the best program in the
state of Kentucky," he said.

Taylor believes that some of the
budget cuts in the athletic
department are unnecessary and

He said it seemed that
programs, that were very inexpensive
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"I've still got a race on my hands. I

don't take anything for granted," he
said Monday.

Neither Travis nor Lynch thinks
the race will be necessarily a hands-dow- n

victory for Malone, either.
"With a low voter turnout," said

Travis, a engineer, "it
won't take too many votes to make a
difference."

"I feel confident." said Lynch, "if
people can find my name on the
voting machine, they'll vote for me."

With what seems to be little
interest generated for next week's
primary, the three men said they're
drumming up not only a vote for
them, but a vote period.

Malone walks with his wife, Jean,
and two of his three children every
afternoon from 3:30 or 4 p.m. until
dinnertime. He takes one side of the
street, his wife takes the other.

M

to operate, like golf, were being cut.
He said, "It's hard to believe it's

necessary. We still have more
administrators than we know what to
do with."

Taylor said he has been fortunate
to work at Jeffersontown because
discipline problems have been at a
minimum for him. He attributes that
partially to the administration,
which he says is very supportive of
teachers and is known for its

He also said that teachers
sometimes bring discipline problems
on themselves by not being prepared
or consistent. Taylor sa!l that he
could name on one hand the students
over the years that he just couldn't
deal with.

The day school is out he is flying to
Canada for a fishing trip with five
other people, and on June 15 he
starts a new job in the transportation
department of Marathon Oil Co. He
said he's too young to retire.

Thelma Farmer started teaching

"Hi, I'm Jim Pop Malone, running
for county judge," he says. "I'd
appreciate your vote. Do you have
any suggestions or questions about
county government?"

Mrs. Malone chimes in, "They
usually do, and I have to get him
from across the street."

And while the door-to-doo- r

campaign might be laborious,
especially for someone who already
has name recognition, Malone says
it's important.

"That person knows you're
concerned, and you get more votes
from him telling others than you can
shake a stick at," he said.

Malone has also attended his share
of meetings and
campaign receptions where he can be
seen and heard. He held a rally for
party workers last Monday that six or
seven hundred precinct captains and
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to face McConnell in the
campaigning,

anticipation

on

disappointment

disappointing.

disciplinarians.

legislative-distric- t
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Home
sweet
home
THIS ROBIN was a
little smarter than the
other birds when it came
to. picking a good
location for her nest.
The owners of the
boutique in Plainview
Shopping Center said
the bird began to build
the nest in April and
just recently finished it
In time for her egga to
hatch.

toff Photo by Bob Own

memories
home economics in 1938, and is
retiring this spring after 27 yean of
teaching in Jefferson County schools.

She decided while in high school,
she said, that home economics was
one of the most important subjects
that could be taught to teen-ager-

Mrs. Farmer was valedictorian of
her class at Louisville Girls High
School, and went on to the University
of Kentucky to get her bachelor's
degree in home economics.

She tries to teach students how to
have "a better home and a happier
family." said Mrs. Farmer. "Havini
a good home is just , the most
impuuiii4iMug lit inc, me iia. "

Mrs. Farmer, 63, of 11 North
Sheridan Ave. believes that if young
people were better educated and
more experienced in the skills of
home life there would be happier
homes and less child abuse.

"Home economics is important. It
should be a requirement. It would
have a lot more teeth in it, because if

See page A-2- 4
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fall
workers attended.

Travis, who lives in Hurstbourne,
says he has a more difficult task than
Malone on his door-to-do- walks.
He must get his little-know- n name
better known in the last few days
before the primary. ,

"My name recognition is being
offset by mahirg every Democratic
club meetir-j,- he said. "But I still
need to reach the others who vote in
the prima? ' s."

Travis, h' : I !a!one, is careful to
'

target sulJi ' ' s where residents
tend to vote hi the primary. There'i
too Utile ti: 1 1 .crirv to waste on
the. T V.ho 1 r t to vote until
Noven.hi r.

1 c: paign workers
t t i: . J a.t i. each day
lhr.!.e i.

1
s c f a street while

driver L 1 ;k fallows along
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